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— Watergate grand jury has 
questioned three current and 
ogner aides of Representative 

4Wilbur D. Mills about milk-fund 
money used in the Arkansas 

.15einacrat's brief 1972 Presiden- 
tial campaign. weeks 

In recent 	the Water- 
' gate prosecutors have sum-
, maned Mr. Mills's administra-

tive assistant, Oscar Eugene 
`Gbss, and two Tormer campaign 
"'officials, Charles Ward of Con-

Aki., and Betty Clement 
Bullock of Little Rock. 

Mr. Goss said he had ap-
peared voluntarily, without a 

' 'Ribpoena, and had been ques-
tioned abbut links between the 
Mills campaign and Associated 
Milk Producers, Inc., :the big 
dairy cooperative that recently 
pleaded guilty to• donating $5,-
000 illegally to Mr. Mills. 

-Mr. Goss said the questions 
concerned the $5,000 cash gift, 

'''Which allegedly passed through tris hands; and'the use of OP,- 
partite money by the co-op to 

.,,pay, salaries and expenses of 
''1Yfr, Mills's campaign workers. 
:pse of corporate money in Fe-
sler.al election _campaigns is pro-

- hibited by law. 
The chairman of the House 

Ways and Means Committee, 
reached by telephone at his su-

,15nitan Virginia home, said he 
grad not been called to testify 
itOy prosecutors. Earlier . this 

y year, he declined two requests 
-T5y ' the now-disbanded Senate 

Watergate committee to appear 

	

.1iior questioning. 	Mr. Mills, 
„asked for comment on the sum-
&ioning of Mr. Goss and the 
other witnesses, said: "I don't 

=:-t.now anything about it. I .  just 
..,kkow know they've been u 
tthere, that's, all." 

Mrs. Bullock, who received a 
.:subpoena, < Q confirmed in a 
telephone interview that she 

; had been questioned for about 
-two hours last Tuesday)But she 
added: I'd just rather. of com- 
ment on it." 	2- 	5 EY 

According to Watergate com-
mittee testimony, i Mrs. Bullock 
worked as a secretary for the 
Mills campaign for several 
months while receiving salary 
and expenses from the corpor-
ate funds of the milk producers' 
Cos-]op. 

Mr. Ward, who headed the 
early "draft-Mills" efforts in 
1971 and early 1972, was not 
immediately available for com-
ment. 

"It 'Concerning the $5,000 cash 
gift;  Mr. Goss said he had testi-

.fied that he had "no indepen-
dent recollection" .of having 
handled the money. 

Ho said he had testified that 
if .he had meived such a gift, 

„he4night well have failed to ask 
7hgther it had come from cor-
porate funds, because he knew 
'that the milk traducers had a 
legal political trust for making 
donations to candidates. 

Mr. , Goss said •he had been 
questioned about Mrs. Bullock 

,],and two other campaign work-
ers Joe P. Johnson and Terry 
5110, who allegedl were paid 
Corporate salaries by the dairy-
thenwhile working on the Mills 
,Campaign. 	 • 

Mr. Johnson, who worked as 
Mr. Mills's traveling campaign 
'icle4 and Who succeeded Mr. 
-Ward as campaign manager, 
declined to testify :about the patter to the Watergate com-
mittee earlier this year On 
grounds of possible self-incri-
mination. 


